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JUNIOR NUMBER

.nc
"Every Dog

Lhrough all the succeeding year~.
Has His Dal)"
Miss Eva H. Arent of Ypsilanti WIH
«lven second place with her ndd restt
on "Th e Sport or Kluga" In wblcL
she dt>plored wnr tls U1 e hideous pas·
time or rulers. The Ume or peace will
The Storm
For tile lft>C.Ond lime since Lhn
come, said she, wht>n th e common
Upheaved by stormy winds the anary deep
foundln« of the Michigan OM.torlcnl man oblalns his talr chance In tht>
ltesounds_; tower-like Its mighty billows rlae
Lea.gue, Hope College won firat plnce.
world. Alma College took third plarr
Hope's reputation all over the stn.ta
And stand one moment, tosaiD.I to the aldea
i s that or a college of stro~ course~; with an excellent oration on " TbP
Their proud and roam Jog beaas, and then they sweep
In oratory and deba.Ung. Th l& wa5 New Patriotism" given by Miss J NI·
In stout rebellion downward, aa to keep
s hown very errecuvely by the Gran o ale J. Duncansom . Our own Dorothy
Their low foundation! hidden; rear the eyes
Rapids Herald whose rpport or t he Pieters re~lved fourth place and w~
contest bogan by sayi ng, '' Hope Co l- reel It an honor to recclvp thnt ran~
or mortal man revea 1!; h~ vainly tries
lege and Albton woo as usual. '' In a rontest or such exceptional mfr
To rule when Death and Grave their vtc:Uma reap.
W.hlle, or course , we do not a lway<: It throughout. Hope certai nly I •·
So too the Nations now In dfathly strife
win first, Hope's orators are alwayF. proud or tdlss Ph•1ers aa well llB "'
Each other have enclasped; Csara, Emperors
up among the leaders nod hnve been 'fr. W1Prl'ng8.
For mastery fight, wbUe Klngdoma crumble, falJ:
- A K . '16
a credit to t.he Collegoo reputatlou
they have to uphold.
But Uberty, the Guardian of all lire
THE CELEBRATIO~
The man who won for us is th e
Shall reign on earth; oppression cruel, cot.rae,
"Casey's" victory had to have 11
" Hero of t he Hour." Tbe achieve
Shall banished be, anrl freedom be for all.
ment Is more marked In as mu ~h a & fitting telebratlon and H certainly
-A. B. '16.
he Is but a Sophomore and U1e youn;; was titLing. Dr. Vennema generous!,) '
tendered a cholee to celebrate now 01· G::::::::""'
oat or the elgbt orators tllnl contea ~
at a more convenient Ume. · As th,•
ed. Undoubtedly no a udience or UlP
celebrating was to be fitting a nd no1
uWhat a Man Soweth"
eighteen contests or the Michigan
convenient the students decided l t.
s.., · H s h~u:} u~ HL wy u• ~ ! .h t.W'bea IIIIUe! wnat a 1a11 n naul .L
Oratorical League have ever heard
lnke It directly and nt once.
o
ut
~1y HH:ho i;UOU lOr l ill r,t:Uu.&~ ISU ~ 1 bl Ubt'<l UJJj'*IUUUlUt pilrl.8, l."Jrl8CUJ
THEY
NF
R
KNO\oJ
a more pleasi ng or forceful orator.
A ~rrJage was brought to th.
•
WHFH To STOP.
1.uu ltuiH llle;.e too.a JanulU'y w• u<~ ' ~ena10 that tiOWeuuJl& .oeu.er wouad
nor have they ever heard a man who Chapel doors and the girls wert
ln.u we torou.gh to lhe bone Yes, Ic.ome. liut tt atdn' t., ana mr moner
delivered an oratlDn with as much
given a chance to decorate thl
etrect and sincerity as Cornelius R.
' am getUng otd. 'J.fllere's no dou:n. ran low. Hather Ulan aecracte ID1H't
vehicle with the good old color<·
Wierenga. '!Casey" was In t.he con "''
it, a.nd 1 can't tool myselr any b7 t~klng a minor part-1 rememOrange and Blue. In this gorgeous ll
1
•
10nger
. l'IJl getting so old that to-day ber tJlat 1 lelt that aw:.b u ~t would
. test rrom the sta rt and t.hose wh 'J bede<.ked r hoice were pla cf'd the ora
1 co uJd hardly walt for aix o'clock be lowering my.alt-1 took a p011:had the privilege of bearing him will tors, ·•casey" and " Dot," nnd Pror
1 to lome, so I could lock up the omce. tlon with a hanhrare concern, u a
never regret having gone to AJma.
Nykerk and "Stogie."
Albion was our cl~est r ompedl to r.
Pompey's and Caesar's trlu.ru pb'And J)retty soon I won't be worth the traveling man; aDd It waa on one of
wlnnlng second plare~ Hillsdale tak· didn 't have anytbJng on this pagean;
seven dollars that Mr. Windham paye my trips for thla companr that I mill
log third. Wltb the announcement o r of ours. The entire student bod)
me. Oh, it's a bard world, and an old Lucy. She wu a northern strl;
W victory the •tJautam ol tbe R~ wleat a.aa. Oil rope and reet In muu
m• Uke me who !hasn't a trlend LD
ontlnge ut wu ubouded. Yell after '-laa to ,.at tie beroll tlln
wbole bll dtJ-Mt a , . _ .

etiOPETAKES FIRST
IN STATE CONTEST

I

IJittrary ltpartnttut

e
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,.

a

...... ta---. ...

... J

yell
was. _.._ b7 tbe.. Hope d• e •- ......_ te ~~(i~·=-~~~~~
tft)D .
'II

There were about 't.hJrty
B~
Fans and Lhey did Justice to the oc
caslon. Hope hnd the largest delegn
tlon next to Alma a.ncl alternatecl
with them In the chf:'erlng, The s pirit
between Hope nod Alma was th"
friendliest ~ver witnessed
by tht>
writer. It was frequently expresse 1
by Hope thnt 'If w e didn 't win Alm:1
ought to.'
Th e sucress or Hope was due firs t.
to the unllmlng and slnrere etrort.s of
"Casey," Second, to the excellent In·
structl on and training by Prof. J . D.
f'lyker k and las tly to the bllCklog and
good wishee of. Hope, and their dele·
cates at Alma .

•

~II

DOROTHY PIETERS TAKE
Jo'OURTH PLAOE L~ \\'O)JES'S
OONTEST.

Th" eigh th annual Women's coutest was held at two o'clock in the
urternoon nl
the
Presbyterian
church. Without a doubt t his was the
best o f all the Wow u's contests in
the lll!ltory or the asiloclatlon. The
ul·uttons wert! all or u very lugb oruer, and the der l))lon between them
\\as close. In this contest Hope WI\!
ably represented by Mlsfl Dorothy
Plele rs of U1e senlor clast~, who delive red her beautiful oration , "AP·
ples of Sodom." In a pleasing a'
well a s forceful manner Miss Pleter!!
uttered a warning · to t.be American
people lest t.hey aim at false Idea~
wh ich, ·In the attainment, become
like the traditional apples ot Sodom,
which delighted the eye or the weary
traveler, only to turn to ashes wlt!lln
his eager grasp.
Firat place in the contest wa~
awarded to tbe oration, " A Matron
or a Mother?" spokt>n by Miss Amy
Fl"e or Albion . Miss F ee gave a moRt
ff'arleu and fervent pit-a for the
rhl1drf'n w11om w«> nre bring lng U!l
tn the hard, artificial ure or tbco
orphan asylum. She pleaded for tllf'
ndoptlon or the homPlesa child Into
the childless home, and told of the
b1f'tlalog that would follow ror thP
tcwt•r pnrf'nt,. 111 wen u for the cbl1d

II

•t•liir . . .

bomb. . .

Wlllle oa

lliiiW ...........

havl' been- I MUb' 1111111.
end of the aummer I weat baA*
ness men and students made entboa
Little did the folks down In Rich- Sprln.atleld to uk her father's
PRl2t· WINNER
lastlc s peeches. The old "bus" finmood
thirty yeni'S ago think that miselon to miUT)' tber. Be conua...
ally la nded at the " Oym' ' where eat !.
George Haversham would end his and that nt1ht I told Lucy.
and run were furnished.
EnUIUs·
days a Janitor In the Metropolitan
We decided that we'd be manied
la.sm reigned s upreme as was ell'S rl:
evidenced by t.he rousing rendition
otrlces. A janitor! And my fath er the the next apnnc, and then I wf'tlt
ot "Old Hope tJi y sons around the
owner or the blggeat plantation In Weat to the Coast. or course. all thfe
standing".
the eountry! How well I remember Ume I bad.n't beard a word froYU
The keys or the ci ty were certa.l'l·
the dny that I came home from Har· rather or mother; tber didn't know
ly ours all day. The management.,
vard! Mother cried, she was so glad where I was or wbat I wu doln~.
of the "Apollo" nnd the
'Royal'
to see me, and Dad nearly shook my for I was too proud to let them know
kept open :bouse !or the students In
band orr. 'I'hf:'n after dinner be ask- that my actinl hadn't stmeeeded u
the afternoon . A big day studpnts.
t>d
me how my law studlee were get- 1 bad anticipated and, bealdee, they
Now let's 11et down and work for our
tlng on and then I told him . Ob, told me not to write. But I pt worAlma Mater.
•
-G S. '1 fi.
why did I tell him? Why didn't I for- rted a bit, 80 I wrote to Doc Pa)'IOn
--~o --get my own petty wishes and please and uked tbow the folkl were. He
him and mother? But my boyi'l':l answered that everytbln.l' waa 0 . K
egoism never s topped to count tbe u far u be could aee, acept that
cost, so I said, "I've decided to gtve Dad looked older and that mother
Last Thun~duy night saw tile glor Lhe minds or th e local basket ball up law, Father."
didn't taie much lntereet ln urlous close or the college buske tllal • tove1s LIJfl t It will llOL b~ soon forgo: " Oive up lnw?" he repeated In a thing bot ebarlty. 'lbat made me feel
careers or Stogie, Ott anti Ulck, a~ Leo.
sort of dazed way.
prettr blue, and by Cbrlstmu tlml'
least, as far a!J <.:aruegie Oym . h; con
u~ ~••ut d "l!u took tJt. 'o !lhh • l"
Yes. I find that law does not sat- t got so bomedct that I clOMd up
c~mcd. The Illustrious at hl etes rron• •I atu die I.LSt, uu• ullt~u nuuscll well lsfy my tastes and Impulses, and l my bustneaa deek &Dd made ttra.l(bt
our neighbo ring city and O\lr blttt•r .uu.t ::.uowttl LIJII.I. he will b~:: u till'on 6 have dt>elded to become an actor" tor Springtleld. 1 wu IOlq to aures t contenders ror bas ketball a u.l j .. ontCIIlh:r lor u r ' gutur vlu...t: uelt 1 remember how I prided myself on priae Lucr!
.
trac k honors I. e. 0 . R. Y M C A were 1 u.
tho e words,
I cot to Spriqileld New Year'1
the unfortunate
ones chosen to
The gume t~turted with a ru1:0 h anJ
The s ilence was so thick that you Eve &nd called ~ tbe houe. Ill•
crown the ca reers of our stars with ':! .tup •'s block luamt>dlately started t'> could have cut lt. Mother was soft- Luey waa out at a watch-party tbe
victory.
.3uar ubovt! JIUI'. Tile visitors howevN ly uylng, a nd finally Dad sald, maid Informed me. A watcll-putJ!
1
The opening or the struggle saw
&Oon J>h.ketJ up nod gradually galn e!l "That Is your deds lon?"
My heart eaDk and mr lre J'Oie. WhJ
·ri ft In our Uneup, Teunle and Stein until they were only five points
His cold (Omposure frl.ghtened me didn't abe write me that ebe wu eochanging places. Forward seems th l' lllu d when lbe ha lf ended 22 to 17. , a bit, but I s-aid "Yes, slr."
lng to a -partrt Wby bad lbe lODe?
natural position Cor Teunle as W!li! At th e beginning of th e second hair
" You may pack your belongings In
()h, I know now tb&t I waa a fool ;
!Shown by the way llt- cornf:'red t!l t> d1e " Y" e:augbt up and pa.s8ed ou1 tho morning, lllr, and of cou rse you that my temper m•tered me, that
market with seven baskets rtnd CO· boys and a short period or gloom en- un d ers t an d th a t we never eare t o my Soutbern "hot-beadedrD. ." ma~e
opernted with Putty wbo cerlnlnh <Jued. The bottom however droppe1 see or hear from you aptn. Your me loee &11 reuon. But J W1'0&e an
showed up well with ftve goals. An out of the visitors stock soon after mother baa falnted . KlndlJ leave the angry note; left It at the boue, ud
uncertain magnetic lnftuence on tbt> and we forged ahead and never lost room nt once, and the house 11 then ,t.ook ~e mld~t tnJJa for
l4lde lines had cast its spell upon the lead . The game ended wltb us a: f&rly as POIIlble to-morrow." Not a Chlcaao. I wanted to forpt what
Stein for he electrlfted the crow.! the long l'Dd or a H-30 score.
word more. l don't remember bow I bad happeaecl ao I cat looM. I dld
S<'Veral Um<'s with his mas terly plavToo mucb cannot be said to th spent the night, but the next morn- everytbtq I could to make mJMlf
lng and seemed to rorget that he evPt eredit or the visitors. Although qul~e log found me on my way to Knox- foraet. and tben I loet 1111 job.
played anything else but guar:l. rough at times they played with 8 viLle. Mother wun't. allowed to come
I hate to th!Dik of the aut teD
Moreover he succeeded to cagln~ th,. determination to wtn and showed to bid me go od-b ye, b u t s h e h a d th t Ye&n - aeem Uke a lllcleou ....
..... t nwY
ball twice which Is something In It - that 1r r ompelled to take defeat tbev ma~d brin•
me
..
note.
m•now.
If
my
moth-.JI
Oocl,
•a
...
-..
."elr tor a guard.
would go down with colors ftytng
I had some money In the bank, wba.e care the bact comtRitW •
One could talk a long time and
Fowle proved tht>lr Individual star not much, but enou1b untll I eoaht eYei'J' n'-bt wbeD I WM Ia...- wit~
yet not say enou«b conrernJng thP with six fte!d goal 8 and six rout Ct't a Job-for or eoune I woa1d her, badu't bad BAa &nil ....W
work or Ott and StOlle. Surtlce to throw 11 •
have no trouble Jo 1ettluc a poel- protectlq1J oY• thtl bllad.
sar, that In thelr lut pt'rformanrr,
tl
1 wo•,.. Dlftr .._." ...-..
.....~
-D. H . M. '1'on -'tb
••
one o1 the many eGIDf&D· eon o f a•au,
they made aueb an lmpresalon upon
1
that
t
It
---'Ue
Ob
• t1
came o D~n •
• m,
O.Ua_. oa . . . . ..W)
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ANttttOR

Perhaps
you're
"lost In
t h e " T h e T a n g o " for an advertisement
crowd" at college; for that is pos- and t h e lawyer delivers his Fourth

h U U . 4 every Wednesd.y 'durin, t h . ! 8 " " 6 '
' [ a 8ma11 t0llhege- A 8
-ImtUlng.
88
c,ln
haVen
F r 0 m
th<,
p
e
r
a
m
h utl ao tro ,r s I to the
College Yetr b / s t u d e n U of Hop. College.
^
V " '
W'^uU
particular talent You a r e n t making wedding a l t a r and thence to the 1m- j
B O A R D O r EDITORS
much of a m a r k at college, a n 1 mortelles and t h e grave, life Is j u ' t
Kdllor-ln-Chief
JOHN J . DE BOER '16 you're a f r a i d t h a t you won't mak • one blooming advertisement
after
Atftociste Kdllora
Catherine 0 . Hekhuia '16
Georve Steininger '10 much of a mark in the world. But a n o t h e r .
B. H. M. *16
Society Editor
S t r t h H. Trompen '16
S u b t c r l o t i o o Muna^er
George Pelgrim 16 don't f r e t yourself unduly. If you
AMI. Sub. Manager
Euaene Ulnae Itt
Kxchanve Kdlior
Fred H. De J o n g 16 will perform your every day task?
HuHlneHH Manairer
Marion O. Goitelink 15 faithfully and cheerfully to the bo^t
AMI. Bu»lnt»*H Manager--.Henry Lockhorat I"
Staff Artlat
Muriel Fortulne '17 of your
ability, you will be sure
Alumni Kdiuir
Adriana S. Kolyn '>6 l
IxKal Kdliora
Dorothy Pietera '15 o find yourself. The world alway?
\v - O - X
a
John 6. Moore '17
Athletic E d i t o r
Miner Stegenga 16 ban a place for the man who Is wip' I
Termf
• • $1,25 per ytar in advance ing to do the little things. You m a r
Single Copies
.
•
•
5 cents feel t h a t you don't count for much
now, but "be steadily at your best."
Entered at t h s Post Office of Holland, Michisan,
At t h e service of the Young Woalways, and s o m e . day you'll have
as lecond-claai mail matter.
men's
Christian
Association
last
your " i n n i n g s . "
So don't let
yourself
become Thursday. Mise Cornelia Leenhouts
"KVKKY DOG HAS HIS D M "
" b l u e " or discouraged; d o n ' t
!et apoke on the topic " W h e r e is Ihy
Life's experiences a r e varied. No:
yourself
degenerate into
one of B r o t h e r ? " In order to line up to the
one of us in looking back upon u
those dlFagreea.ble whiners who are best t h a t is in us and to be of pracyear, a month, or even a week, can
always pitying themselves;
don't tical help to those we meet every day.
a f f i r m that every period of twenty•hlrk your homely, every day taskf we m u s t be filled with the love t h a t
f o u r hours within that time was ex
because your reward seems hazy or prompts t r u e service. Christ himself,
actly like every other. To every hufar distant. But be cheerful and con- has pointed out t h e truest service by
man being,—be he prince or beggar,
tented with your lot; r e f u s e to be I his own example and life. There can
millionaire or boot-black,
senior,
conquered by difficulties; and keep- be no higher aim than t h a t which
f r e s h m a n , or member of the faculty,
Ing your face turned resolutely t o 'ries to forget self In the thought for
— a succession of days must neceswards the goal of the ideal you have others.
sarily mean a succession of colored
I 'hosen, press on bravely until your
pictures whose colors range all the 1
A letter was received from Miss
imbltlon Is realized. Then you will
way from t h e dizzy rose-tint of deEvelyn Oltmans, Prep. '10, of Tokyo,
find your place In the world; then you
lirious Joy to the Inky black
of
lapan. She expressed h e r continued
I will find yourself appreciated; then
suicidal despair. No student, howinterest in the Y. W. C. A., and
vou will find that your " d a y " ha®
ever diligent, has yet been able to
showed by the delightful letter that
arrived.
comprehend t h e conjugation of the
she could not forget old friends and
— H . N. '16.
verb life In all of Its moods
ani
acciualntances. The special music for
tenses. Someone, philosopher, cynic
the a f t e r n o o n was a vocal solo by
or poet in trying to solve the mystery
ADVKHTISING
Miss H e n r i e t t a Van Zee.
of these varied moods and tensns.
Advertising is one of the oldest 'n
Rev. Peter Moerdyk conducted the
has arrived at the philosophical, cyn- stitutions known. Our first authenservices
last
Wednesday
ical. or poetical
conclusion
that J c knowledge of a successful adver "hapel
tiser dates back to Mr. S. Snake, who | ™ n i l n g . Chapel began
somewhat
"every dog h a s his day."
This saying has gone down into | opened up an office on the corner ol i : a r l , p r
history as one of those six billion or Easy street and Ishouldworry Ave ' h e ^ a y
more proverbs which
are
quoted nue in Eden. Let us consider B r u t u s . ; , J v e r e r t
©••ry day by those who would be
h u m o r o u s , satirical,
or facetious;
and which mischievously
and per>ntly come to one's mind when
Is t r y i n g to quote some approv e passage of scripture.
But altho it may not be exactly
scriptural, the expression,
"every
dog has his day,"
is loaded down
with possibilities for a sermon. And
a l t h o I do not wish to sermonize, yet
I would point out to my friends, the
members of the J u n i o r class of Hope
College, . few t r u t h s , upon which le!
us briefly meditate for our mutual
edification and comfort.
Do you ever feel "down and o u t ? '
Does life ever taste stale to you? Do
you ever feel as tho you haven't a
friend on the campus? T h a t youi
professors are all "down on you'";
T h a t you've "reached the
end ol
your rope'"? Then remember, " e v e n
dog has his d a y . " Life isn't all mus'^
and roses and strawberry-jam, made
to order j u s t for you. You must
have your share of gray days as well
as of pleasanter times. And if thing*
are r a t h e r dreary-now. if the pendu
lum has swung r a t h e r far into the
gloomy side of things, It must just
as Inevitably swing back Into the
rosy side. And meanwhile, you can
m a k e happy an unhappy situation.
by learning t o find that somethlnp
that 'always, always sings." even «n

He believed in cut rates and Caesar
was reduced nearly one half as a
result.
Then there was Rickard the Third
who didn't believe
in adverliaimg.
One day while in the nHdst of bat'lc
he had occasion to use a horse but he
had been careless for he had neglected to advertise for one. And so h
stood on the battlefield and offered
any price for a horse; even his klnp
dom. But It was too late. He should

bod

t,int

m o r n I n

^ for that was
w h e n
" ^ n R o y Wierenga deoration before the student

Authentic New Styles
are now being displayed in our show windows
Select your graduating suit now and we will hold
it for you

P .

B o t e r &

/« your Watch

DEPENDABLE?
If not, let us examine it and tell you what it needs to
make it a real watch.
Special attention given to timing and adjusting.

HARDIE

T H E J E W E L E R A N D OPTICIAN

Pennants and Pillow Tops
Designs thai are novel and distinctive.

last
lias,

only lately reeorered trim a severe j
illness, conducted tho Chapel ser- il
vices. On that morning Miss Dorothy'

Come in and see.

The Coster Photo Supply Co.
It Bast

Street

Phone 1S82

Pieters delivered her oration. By the
absolute quiet and perfect attention
t0 both Ml89 Pieter8 and
M r
1
wleren
|
K a . the
students
expressed
their pleasure and good will, and It ;

have Inserted a " W a n t Ad" In tb« | w a s a s u r p P r o o f o f t h p e * c e l , e n c y o f
•he orations. Many cheers were giv|Lo,ldon T l m e 8 , h e ni«"t beforeLet this be a lesson to you. Il en which could not help b u t Inspirp
you want anything, advertise for !• the orators, and assure them of •he
A woman advertised for a husband support of the student body.
not long ago and got one with eleven
children. If she had not advertised
the chances a r e she would have onlj
got a single man. Advertising pays
But one must use wisdom In ad
vertislng.
l^ook
at the suffra?et!
They a r e advertising for votes, hut
If they really wanted
votes the^
would advertise for men.
T h e r e Is no a r g u m e n t agalmst t h '
value of advertising. Did you evei
^top to think how many poor glr 1
marry millionaires? It pays to adver
tlse.
Shakespeare declared we are ad
vertlsed by our loving friends. H«
knew. He had doubtless overhea'".'
some of the conversation on summe?
I hotel v e r a n d a s and at sewing circles

Remember
that
advertisementthe mud and scum of things.
h r e never as black as they are print
aye you a pet scheme or a spec-1 ^
a n a f j j n the paper is worth

T h u r s d a y noon, and early Friday
morning found many Hopeites cheerfully leaving for Alma. A delegation
of between twenty and thirty left for
the contest, chaperoned by Mrs. Dur; fee and Prof. Nykerk.
• On Tuesday evening
Miss R e t t i
Pas very pleasantly entertained n
few of her Dormitory friends at he*j home, a short distance from
the
Miss
Pas
proved
herself
t
(i,y
'
splendid hostess.
Mr. Henry Beltman '10 left Thursday noon for his home in Iowa in
order to attend his sister's wedding
and t h e celebration of his parents'
silver anniversary.

SMITHS

Sick Watches Made Well
Look inside yeur watch a moment The balance wheel
is making 18,000 vibrations an hour—if its well. If the
movement is slugglish. it needs a doctor. It Will move
3,558 miles a year on less than one-tenth of a drop of oil
But it needs that little drop of oil badly. The least increase of friction on the bearings alteis the motion and
your watch gets sick. Don't Uke chances. Let us clean
and oil and put your watch in good condition and guarantee it for a year. It will pay and satisfy you.

•ieo. II. Hnizentft, &

Students!

Attention!

"Casey first
and
Dot f o u r t h 1 ' Before selecting y o u r E n g r a v e d
This was the
thrilling news that Calling Cards, stop in and look
' , m b l l i 0 , , w h 0 8 e r e a " z a " o n seemt t h l r t v In the mind and all I* gol'* j awakened the Dormltes on Friday o v e r o u r line.
very, very d o u b t f u l ? Don't give u;.
that is advertised.
night, when Miss Martin as a result
your desire because you can't see
See the birds fly about and heai of having " h e r vigil k e p t , " announcits Immediate fulfillment. Alr-caslleihem sing in the spring—they a n ed the report of t h e contest. Soon a
e seem ng y ragi e things,
advertising. H e a r the rooster crow, shout of triumph rent the quiet air
Druggists
t ley may become solid foundations | i e jg advertising. Hear the hen cack as t h e co-eds arose from their dreams
Cor. Eighth St u d Ceitral Avene
or s t r u c t u r e s of gieat accomplish-j i e t 8 h e j8 advertising a newly ar and realized t h e Importance of the

Vaupell & Aid worth

~
to t e
s re,
t ere,
Have

C o .

at prices that should appeal to you

y-

On Thursday
morning
of
woek, Uev. Van Ker«eu f who

®l)p ©nmmntmnent
of 1815

lnay

* )e a ' o n 8 ' ' ' o n g w a y rived egg. See the young lady all
pperary of your heart's de dolled up. c a n t e r down
the Ian*1.
ut If your
heart s
right s h e is advertising Hear the young
you-11 get there too.
..j | o v e y 0 U ( " ^ is adverm a n 8ay
you undertaken a dlffleu't t i 8 l n K . L l 8 t e n t 0 t h e p o l l t | H a n m a k ( .

•
w i d , you feel you are
not his speech, he Is advertlsng. See the
capable of p e r f o r m i n g ?
Don t bpman scooting about town In
come discouraged. Give the bull-dor h j 8 c a r a n d c o v e r l n g h i 8 w l f e ^
In you his day; stick to your purpose jewels, he Is advertising.
with a tenacious grip, and you canThe country doctor gets on the
m t fall to accomplish what you have Board of Education for advertising
set out to do.
rurposes. The clergyman preaches on

situation. But this was not the only
means of securing the knowledge ol You will find e v e r y t h i n g you need
Hope's
victory.
A
number
of
for your
students, who when they gave nine
rahs sounded like a mighty band,
kindly retarded their steps In front
of the co-eds abode, and r e a s s u r e i
them of the united feeling of t!ip
at t h e
s t u d e n t body It was not hard to
sing, " S h o u t a shout, Sons of Hope."
All voices Involuntarily Joined
In
t h u s expressing their sentiments.
46 E. Eighth Street

Co.

Rensselaer Polytecbnic Institute

%

SCHOOL of VV
ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERIN6. and GENERAL SCIENCE
fend f or a Calalegvs.

T R O Y , N«Y«

Every Student
Should Save

$5.00

Party "Eats"

by purchasing that new
Spring Snlt of

Central Market

A. KLAVER
210 River Aveout

TB. AlfOBOR
these tbln&a aometbln& vital la lack- ,.-~------------------------..;......
log 1n your life. Are you Uke tbat
tuJr to-ed of whom It Sa told that
"ben st.andln& on tbe pier one moonlight n~ht she spent boura of Ume
count·ln.r all the electric ll&bt.t· ln t!le
bay, tho telephone poles extendln(
rrom Macatawa Park to Jenison Par\
and the boats that lay at their moor·
lngs. Poor rtrl! All creation lay ht'·
tore her and abe aa.w only the sordid
and material. To her the moon wblr'l
turned the waters to &liver meant
nothing; the ominous clouds wblclt
LARGE VARIETY-MODERATE PRICES
scuddt>d atrou the sky In wild con
fusion were unseen and the whisper·
logs of the pines that rose atark and
cold against the dark heavens feU
188 River Avenue
Next to Adams Express Office
upon deaf ears.
ASK YOUR BEST FRIENDS
This realization of universal beau·
ty La not the dream or a sentimentalISt. It was pictures like these that
Inspired Raphael, Michelangelo and
Ttllan to put on canvas those lofty
conceptions which to-day are the
rauRe or wonder and admlratton.
Turner Rpent his whole life In communion with nature and as a result
gave to the world some of the gre1t
est and finest landscapes known.
lteullzauon ot bt!auty buwe\e,,
If you buy Shoes here you
iJoes noL mean merely tllat wnlt.h Jb
will have the satisfaction of
~lsl ble to the eye, but beauLy can 1197-99
E.
asth
Stre.:t
~o be detected by the ear. Mush. CitJ. Phone 1442
knowing that you aTe wearin2

Hope Wins First Place in State
Oratorical Contest

The apeclal servlcee,
which are
annually ln the Kentucky
h or our Reformed hurcb , ar"
to .be conducted tbla year by the
lleverend J . Van Peuraem, '02, pastor or Trinity Church or this clty, at
tho request ot the Womao.'e Board
ot DomestJc Missions. These meettnas are held during t.be first ten
days or April and are wen attende:!
for the settlement Is rather larae.
lt consists of the churches at Greyba.wk, Annville, and Me Kee, besides
the ~hool or approximately two
hundred pupils.
-oOeorgo W. Bonte, ' 13, a Junior nl
lbe Seminary, ha.~ returned after a
short v4slt to his home In Alexanae',
a Iowa The occa.slon for the trip w!ls
W the joint wedding of hls lwo sisters.
-o--

The Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Ver
Hulst, '1 0 and '11 respectively, wl.io
have lately movt>d from Carlyle, Ky.,
to Jonesboro, Arkansas, nre parents
or n baby girl, born on the twentyeighth of February. Mrs. Ver Hulst,
rormerly Miss Irene Brusse was at
one time Editor-In Chter or "The
Anchor."

·~

--o-

,.

...

e

Mr. Albert La Huts, Pr p. '76, and
da ughter Mae, '13, lert la.st Monday
for an extPnded trip to th e PaclOc
coast, where they Intended to vls!l
the Rev. James Ossewaarde, and alf.O to see the gre.'\t Panama Parlt\c'
Exposition
~

Miss orn lin Bouma. '14, who
has b en teac.blng In the High Scbool
at Hull, Iowa, during the past yel\r,
has decided to arcept Ule offer of the
prlnclpalsblp of the High School.
~

Professor ~. D. L>lmnent gave an
Interesting and Instructive lecture ~o
the t;emlnary students last Wednesday e\'enlng on the subje<:t, "Tbe
Pulpit from th e Standpoint or tbe
Pew." He said, ~n pnrt, that It was
the duty or the man In the pulpit
to go up and meet with God upon the
mountain tops and then to carry Hie
message down Into tbe valleys where
the people humbly await lt. Thl~
mPssage should not be deeply. In·
volved and dltrlcult to understand .
.but slmplt> and straight rorward, ad·
drE:'SSed to the hearts or the common
people. Tbt> lecture was very well re·
celved, ae all or Professor Dlmnent';
talks are.
-on. n. Mecng11, '1 1, n Senior ol lhP
Semtnnry hns rtor ~>IV!'rl the proml~t>

..

or a call to the Amerk&n Reformed
Church or Hamilton, Mlchl&an..
-oJ. E. Bennink, ' 12 • also one of the
Semlnaey Seniors, baa acceptPd the
promlae or a ~ll to the Immanuel
Ch urch of Roeetand, Chicago. Hla
ell&'agement to Miss Van Bazeln, of
Orand Rapids, bas Just been announced, and ''Tbe Anchor" extend'!
Its heartiest felloltaUona.
-oState Senator Edward Ho!ma,
Prop. '81, has Introduced a bill bef()re tho legislature, "making approprlatlon for building, equipping, anll
operating a. ftsb hatchery, near tb«!
mouth of the Orand river In the city
or Orand Haven, for ha~blog chubb~
or herring or otJler food fdsh for
planting In t.be Inland and border
waters of the state of Michigan, said
6ah hatchery to be built, equtppf'd
and operated by the Stale Board of
Fish Commissioners, and to pt·ovldP.
a tax to meet thP same. "
This bll1 has been rerelved with
enthusiasm by Senator Hofma's con·
stltuency among the fishermen , who
are very anxious to have It made a
Jaw.
~

Several of our Alumni went tr.
Oblcago last week to attend a meet·
log of the western division of the
Domestic Mission Board, at whlcll
the members of the Church Exten·
slon Committee were ~nvltl'd to bP
presPnt. Among them were: thP Rev .
c. J . Hekhuls, '85, of Overlsel; the
nev. Ra.lpb Bloemendal, •aa, o.f Kat·
amazoo; the Rev. Oerrlt Kooiker,
'97, or Grand Rapids; the Rev. Fuel·
las oC Detroit; the Rev. John Luxen
of Muskegon; the Rev. F. Reeverts
'99, or Pleasant Pralrle; the Rev.
PelC'r Braak, of Chicago; the Rev.
John Lamar. '88, or Chicago; tlJ P
Rev. Seth Vander Wert, or Holland
anrl the n.,v. R. Dowstra of Iowa.
-o-

'fhe sad news has reached us that
Miss Etbel 'Vanden Berg, Prep. '0';',
died suddenly In Salt Lake Olty O'l
March the second, as a result or an
attack of rbeumaUsm wblcb affectett
her heart and brain. Miss Vanden
Berg had taken up a course In nun·
Jng In one ot the hospitals or Crane!
Rapids, nn<J was' practlslqg her pro
resalon In Salt Lake City. Her deatl•
waJ a severe shock to her parents
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Vanden Berg o'
North Holland. coming so unexp<'rt
cdly aa It dld. The funeral was hf'1:1
In Zeeland on Monday, Mar<'h thr
eighth.

We win first place with our·
Fine Display of

SPRING SUITS

HARRY .PADNOS

Cle.an, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

The Best in

MODEL
L~undry

.. bould mean more than a comblna.ton or various sounds; it should tell
llf ldeal!l so lofty that tbey cannot
be expressed In mere words. The
abiLity to sing and play Is a g-Ift ol
God. To some It Is natural, to others
.t comes only after hard and diligent
work. Anyone who baa the opportun·
lty to become proficient In music an:S
refu ses lo do so, sins not only agatn~t
blmsPir, but aga.ln!\t all society ant1
agaJnHt Cod.
H O!Jportunlly does not a1low u._
.til tu sing or 111a.y we t..an at Jea.i ,
cfnjoy and appreciate. 'l'bls may no,
come without an eltort. but it any.
..hlng Is worth while It is worth ao
errort and a glgant4c one. The arnt
oratorios and 011eras w~re composE'1
ror you. Will you sJt Idly and say " l
cannot nppre<:late them." lt Is a
trea.• uru you can enjoy by merely
over• omlng your <ignorance and putlJng your mind and soul In a recep·
ttve attitude. Then Wagner and
Handel, V~rdl and Counod will mean
something Lo you. They wlll breathe
to you Ideas before totally unknown.
When once man .bas learned these
things 1le has learned one or the
greatest lessons or life. He bas learned the meaning or art, and not onl}
art but he has begun to fathom crea·
tlon and the lntlnlte God. Truly 11
Iotty idea but It Is only by learnln~
and appreciating the finite that Wt'
tan In any way realize the Infinite. II
Cod Is In nature let nature be ouJ
'Pacb c~ Dig until you have uneart~
Pd th<' buriPd treasure and begun t(l
gee the beauty or the universe ancl
•be lmmPnslty of creation.
- A. C. C. '1 r.

Partl<.ularly 1s this true of a studeDl.
HIDDEN TREAS RES
whose liCe ut school Is a time of pre
It was In one or those dark and
paration for his future exiJJtence ann
gloomy valleys of Mexico, where the welfare. He Ia forced to pore con
suo never shlnt'l ru1d Uae herbage l'!
Unually over bla books, to ape!lo GffiLS' GAME A BJO SUOOES~
scanl and the soli unprolluctlve, that
•
weary hours In the laboratory, and t<.
Tbe fastest and hardest foughl
n. ~rtranger .wu ~em digging like devote the remainder of his time to &1rls' game of the season wu wit·
mad. FastPr and raster bls shovel society work an d on tb e athletlt
oessed on our floor when the Hopt
w~ot Into the hard ground and high· fteld .
Social activities are
not .earn dal!bed wltb Holland HJgh. Tbl
cr nod higher rose the mound or
neglected but there Is a phase of ll(, HJgb girls have played several out
earth around hlm. People gathere1
that Is wanting In most students.- side teams and have not lost a &amt
from all the surrounding country to
a full realization and apreclaUon ol but they declared that the Hope team
f!ee this man. Fanatic lhey called blm
all that Is beauurul. How orten hav, was by rar the strongest they had ye1
and laughed and jf'sted while he plied
you, students of Hope College, gone !1 encountered. The glirne was refereed
hlH sbovt>l depper and deepe!".
Macatawa Park and white alltlng on by Stogie during tbe flrst .half, an•:
Soon to tbetr gr at utonJ.ament.
a
b~b sand-hill seen the sun sink In Rex Sirrine, durlnc the second half
however, his shovel c.ame 4nto conresplendent colors Into the waterv The
Hopeltea showed
superior
tact with aometMna bard. The man
abyss. Old you aee this alone. or did strencth in puses and team work bu
was seeklll&' burled treasure and now
It tell you or other tblll&'&! Did It tell the \1altors out-cl&lled them In tree
there lay before blm the results of
you or the Lord or creation, th<' throws. Due to the excellent cuar,
his labor, brt.ght, lustrous bars or
mysUe and all-perv&dlnc beauty of lng of Della Hospers and Gertruc!t>
pure cold.
nature, and dJd It brine to your earP StebtPe, the Holland clrls ma~ '
This old world of ours Is full or
the muelc of the epherea? Old you only two Meld bubta but Qlnf\l
treaaurt>. Burled! YPs, but burled
ever walk alons the river bank on An nlnt> out or thirteen fref' throws. Jr
onlJ by the mud and t~rum or thtnc~
early spring morning and watrb t'tf' spltfl of tbe rlose cuardlng of lh•
whlcb we heap upon it. God and n~·
blades or grua gll~en wtth . tht> early R.~b girl!: our forwards. Edllb Cap
tarE~ have unltf'd In one IJ'and .-t!ort
dew, or plek the teDder flower an.t POD Dnd Eva Leenhouts aucrf>fdf''
In f'ndow4n" rrKtlon with a won·
tee within it the perfect •1111me- •n...maklnc ODl' more field bullet thftr
c1r""" trearaN!. a trf'aPure free to all try the delleate blendlns of colon the vl•lton but were weak In fr...1tnt . "''"· nnwdll'fll Wt> Are 110 ens1aY· ea"h rart lhowlnc the beauty of HI"' 'hrow11.
The Rolland cf'ntera hav~
,.,. "• "'"t_rl,.llsm tbat we nec1fld who made IU If 10• have not un I
tlaat wlalt'la •• Yltal to a full ur•.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
E..... A,,...m.u T-. . . let. ha 7 t1 I
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
12 E.

I~ Stntt

ltWD, JIICI.

the best Shoes the price you
paid can buy.

S. Spriatsma
&
Son
·
IOWID, ·IICI.

Charter's Barber Shop
THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT Our Work Speaks for Itself .

I

Same Old Place
Phone 1041

Next to Van's Rataurtmt

34 West 8th Street

Perfect Fitting Glasses
I

-At-

Stevenson's
(!fe OPTICAL SPECIALIST
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~--~~~

Lincoln Office SuPply Boase
11 Eut

----o---

Elp~

BOIJ.ARD,

Street

NICB.

All .Snpplie• •• pe• eonf. .est
won a · re11utaUon for their atrongl
work but they met tb~r eqUJ.lt
agaloat Ruth Blekklnk and Nellt
Pel&rlm. The &lrla who substituted ·1 brand neW Hammond Typewere Georgiana De Jo ..., who pla:ywriter and 1 'Underwood ~
ed the last Cew millulel Of the C&m~:
sJiobtJy used
Marlon Van Dreaer and Callie De
-a
Mottl. The bal acore wu 13-10 in
Pricea Raioa8ble
favor or the vlWtors.
-F. B. 'lC.
For the purpoee of a.roa.lq &enuine entbulaam, ud ladacm. a
larce number of the etudeata to attend the Oratorical Cont.t at AlmA,
a lllUI meetJn1 or ~be ltadeat bodJ ~~ 2
wu held In the ella~l on lut
Than4&J. No one Nmahled lncllrfereat to the matter after hearlDI llr.

FOR SALE

Jaoo._, llr. TIHema ud 1118 ontora

ua••.,.

"Dot"

''CueJ'' Wlti'UIL

Ptetera

ud
H._.

•

tllii AMtlon

rap'

Come II and have a
look at the

(Continued from Firat Pugel

I came away somewhat

comtortP~.

0 cAl s

It out From Ume to time I would ror all wu forgiven, and we felt
manaae to earn a little money. I was that the tuturP held more happlnf'!ll

MADE-TO-MEASURf
SUITS

I

planniQI on 1ettlng .lhat SoulherD for ue than the past hnd donr. ShP
estate eome da)', ao I never thou~bt d4dn'1 blame me; not a btl; but 1
of the future. Not a word ever. came knew; know that I alone bod bf'Pn
rrom Lucy. llow could IU She hnd to blnmf'. Yet Ood bad bt>en goott:
no Idea wbpre 1 Wl\8 but 1 didn't Ho had brot us together once morr,
conalder that. In time 1 calmed dowD and now we S('pnrated In peace.
a btl nnd tot to working steadlly 1 And alnce then I've been llvln"
a~aln In a wholttsale grocer house.
here, working dayUmes and trymg
Just as J seemed to be braclnl ur I to do some Y. M. C. A. work Dlib ls.

I

Nick Dykema
T1flor, H1tter 1nd

De ,lace nera Sfldents trade

Franklin Policies
Are Registered

White

A&eiat

cfP Cross

Barber Shop
Formerly Red Cross. Chan2e in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut RS
200d as ever
A&eacy Baxter Lau4ry

Ubiquitous unique, unl84Hlant, univo·
cal. urbane, utllltartan,
Nimble, normal, notable, nwnerouq,
It's easy enough to be plea.aant
needfu'l, no~by,
When the sprtnc come'e alon& with ldeallatle, 1n1enlou1, l.maatna.the ,
a ru8b;
lmpostna. tmprernable, ~mpecun •
But the man worth while, Is t.be man
loue,
who can amite
Obliging, observant, omnltarloull A.
When he falle down In the slush.
omnlflc, optimtsUc, oratorical _ .

I

a lfttiP nnd had resolved to for~~· 11 don't know what I'll do when I'm
the past alx years, I rPad In a South· too old to work, for 1 haven't snvcll
ern paper that several
Southern mucb ~oney and I have n't any r~l\1
c.harlty or~an1zatlons had
profltet1 friends, but "Tbe Lord will provide"
greatly by legacies lert them by the :Says the Oood Book, and He always
late Col. Qeorge Haversham and hlF bas. And now as I look back 1 wh1h,
wife, who had been kllled In a rt!cent oh, how I wish that I could ttve mv
Mens
accldent. Col. Haversbam, the paper life over agllln. Over twenty years
stated, bad left hJs enUre estate ol wasted. four Jives wrecked, and now
Fumlshlngs
over a mllUon dollars to charity. I'm alone In a room In New York
AllftiCI/ Amerlccm Laundt'JI
Then came ftve more years U1at I Olty, when I might have been spendwish 1 could forget. I alme to New lng l\ happy old age on the plantnYork . I was alone, absolutely alone ; •ton. Som etimes It makes me bettPr,
nobody cnred so I did as I pleased . but I had to learn my lesson nnd had
Then . one night, without a pennv o Jearn It In a bard, bard way. Stfll
to my Dnme, and no place to go, I I really haven't much to ('Omplain
wandered Into the rooms or the Y 1bout, tor Lucy knows my repent·
M. c. A.. At ftrst nobody paid any at · '\nee, and I guess Father and Mother
u.ntton to me e.xcepl ror an occasloD· know too. I'vl" a fairly warm room
If you want to kaow all about them
al greeUng: and then, before I wail 11.nd enough to !"at, and even fhough
ASl MB
aware or tt. 1 had been drawn Into o 1 do frel old nod prPllY much alone,
Wll. J.
'-'1
conveal!atlon . That was the begin· I've got m1rc tlcsr 'n~r thJn lots or
,._IIU
IOLUJJ, NICI. nlng of better Urnes Cor me for tbe 'olks havP, 1 rerkon; nnd 1 gues1
3f><!retary or the ''Y" offered me a t•m more of a real man. than J
room there. and got me a position. -vould have brPn If lift' had been tlle
I t wasn't much, but I wasn't worth ~Pd of rolleR that I onrP tllou~ht It
much. tor I was rar from betng tbe 'VOUld be.

OLIVE.

Mr. "Schae.fferTour "ex-basketonomato1,1acUc,
tee," w:ho, In the course of his war.- Rare, rational, refined, rtgorou ~.
dertngs tlnce leaving Hope, vlsfte:l
royal, racy, rhetorical,
Alma at the time of the coot t, wa$ Sane sanguine. satisfactory, atncer.~.
accosted oD a etreet or that city bt
sophisticated, aenelble, aome·
a benevalent lookiDg genUema.n who
times, somnolent.
remarked, 'Say Ml.ster!" Then, took-ofng more cloeely at "VIDk" and the
Art~ the Freshma.n-sophomoN
lady accompanying him, the ma.1 game.
E&id ha.slfly. "Oh, I beg your pnrdo 1.
Jack Moore :-After my bets arc
Judging from tlbe way you were lead paid I won't have a cent.
log that lady around, I tbot she wal\
Jay Dosker--Oh, I'm pretty nush
blind, aDd 1 waa Just about to offer I struck a. ten dollar Job laet Sunday.
you a quarter."
Rhea- How long can a goos 3
Prof. Nykerk ""ci;peroned ten or · atand on one leg? .
our c.o-eda 00 the way to Alma. Th.~
Margaret-Try It and see.
prqfe.or· ·was ,rather ta.ken aback
-owhen a theatre mana.ger etepped up
Student- Do we get vacation
to him and said, " I wonder if 1 can day of prayer tor cropsT
arrange wtt.h you to have your troupe
Mlss Llc.h. (misunderstanding)-·
play 1n our town sometime In the Why I didn't know they bad a day o r
near future."
prayer for profs.
-o-o'Tis said that clreuiDBta.nces alter
.Mise Martin- Miss Oltman what
cases. Sometimes the revense is true 1s the construction of "denken" lin ~
and we ftnd cues altering circum · llOT
stanca..
Rbea- " Denken Is n't in my line.
-oTbe beauutul moonlight of la!t
Tuesday ntcht did not in any degree
Jack-W1by Jo.y, did you break the
IPssen the joy of a skating rink partv Sabbath?
Jay-Well It was either the Sab for several members or the Fresllman class.
bat.h or me that had to be broke.

<Jturdy, active man that I bad been
-C. v. R. '16
ten years before.
Hope 1916.
For several years 1 stayed at tbe
h
·"Y " , •work~ng as .assistant In t e
TRA{'K ~fF.S, A'I."''ENTIONI
!:ltockroom of tbe Metropolitan Co. 1
paid for my room and board
by
With the recession of winter we
keeping lli e ~ymn~um, woFk~oom are again turning our aUentlon to l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

When Planning your Entertain·
ments or Dinners .

and library In order. Lire seeml'd al new nod rresh athletic sports. ThP.
little brighter again and now, as 1 final plans for this year's track

grew older and beard the .teaching events have not yet been complete 1
of the Good Book again, wheneve r 1 but proepects are bright ror an et·
Q. ~ Dlektma, Pres.
B. J. Luldena. Cubler
thot of Lucy and what 1 had done. 1 ceedlngly Interesting and su~Rful
We. J. w.......,, Alit. Cubltr
wave or terrible shame aDd remorRe !eaaoa.
Our three annual field events wlll
would come over me. I saw that thP
with uvlap departmeat
awful temper and Impetuous nature be staged this year as usual They ar~
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits Inherited from my fathers bad ruin- the ten men Relo.y Race agatns!
$127,000.00
ed my life. I dared not v.Tlte to Lucy. Grand RapfdA Y. M. C. A., the anDual
Depolita $1,(5(),000.00
I did not even know If s he were still Invitation Cross-country Race and
Cor. 8tla St. ud Oeotral Ave.
Holland, Micb
alive ; but 1 resolved never to give the Jn tPrclns.q Field Meet. All of
way to that temper again. 1 became •bese· ennts will take place during
All Good1 are SaDitary Steam Pressed. more resigned to lHe and trusted to the month or May.
In addition to these annual eventq,
Gooda Called For and Delivered
God for forgiveness, seeking to make
•
he
management would like to a r·
up ror my past, as was possible, by
working and living for othe rs. The range a dual mfet with an outside
wiDter t.bat I was ntt.y years old, l organization. Many Invitations bave
coughed for weeks, and then onP been reeelved to this eltect but the
nlght tbe secretary called a doctot sancUon and backing of the students
lt was pneumonia said Ute physiclac, must still be obtained . There Is only
and I must be moved to the hospital one way to give your approval and
Suits Steam Pressed 50c

irst State Bank

I

Clllztna Phone

15~

Private Hacks
FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES

Hay Racks
A SPECIALTY

Boone
Bros.
Livery
1-5 w. lt' St.
1079
P~OII

Pino's
Lunch Room
Dinners and Suppers 25c
Short Order ((Joking
1nd Luncltes
Open from 5:00 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Patronize Casper Belt's
Barber Shop
Nearest the College

Pineapple Ice
Lemon
''
Orange
"

Caromel
"
Neopolitan · "

I

Raspberry "

W AGANAAB & HAMM

........... -,.

66 W. El1btb St.

Or4en

,,.,ti,

Citz. Phone 1470

4ellnre4•

Just the Thing to Decorate the Walls
of l)Our Room

B. A. IEERGS, Pnprietor.

a..a u4 DyUa

Do oot loqet -we make
Puoehe•

Maple Nut Bric\cs

Holland Dry Cleaners

AU kWe tl Pa.y Jry

TRB roiOOR8
Jolly, jubilant, jovial, jaunty, judtcloua, jocular, juicy,

Ioc FELT MOTTOES Ioc

In the next .block.
that 1.8 to come out and make onr
My nurse at the hospital
wat representation In the srveral trnrk
Lucy! Lucy or the blue eyes and au· events large enough to make tt wort~

SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY FOR THE
VARIOUS DESIGNS
..

burn balr ; tbe sa.n1e Lucy tho mort while.
matronly. more serious add lllgnl·
Fellows, here Is a bran ch of at bncd. After Lhe crisis had passed, and letl<s open to o.ll th
able-bolllcll
1 bad begun to lmprovl', I asked her men lu college. There Is lots or
to forgive me. I couldn't explain; chance to secure a pla<.e on the team
there wasn't anything to explain , ':!C and represent Ute school. A goo1
1 just nsked her forgiveness. And sh r physh}UP Is the only r£>Qu1rement. r-------~----------------------~~-gav(' It ; gave It with her whole henri Th(' tim e spent In training Is a good
just as 1 knew she would.
l tnv£'Blment. Ask tho fellow wbo ha!
W t~ll , to Ulllke a toug ~:~tory :sllort. tried lt.
wou
rec.overed aud went !Ja-.k tc.
HPrP IR another matter. Our col1 1
the y. ll. c. A. My Illness bad a.geo lege s pirit Is not the only thfJ)g that
me and 110 1 wu transferred trow th1. we wish to develop. We must not
~;tockroow, and malle janitor of th~ neglect our ~lass loyalty. The interMetropolitan otl'l cas. •ro be near thew class field mfet gtves you an oppor·
1 moved ov~r hea·e to Mrs. Bagley's. IJ!nlty to llhow your colors. Js your
Now, for Lucy! We saw eacb otb~l class gotng to win 1 If not, why not!
--0. A. P. 'l'l.
occulonally, but things were ne\'P'

·

H: Van Tongeien

Seniors!
Juniors!
Sophs!
Freshman! Preps!
For your Fresh Candies, bulk or b9x
go to

the ~ame We never alluded to tha.l
dreadful Incident; In tact we kt~pl
as far rroru It ae possible. Sometime~
I went with her to visit her poot
ramllfes--for she nursed the poor fD
thP slums moat or the time- but 1
alwayas· felt so down-hearted afterwnrds that 1 didn't do U often. Tb('n
one day I was sent for- to come to
thP Hospital of St. Anne. Lucy W!lP
dyfn~ ,dying or dfphtht'rla, and had
askf'd for mt>.
Don't ark me to go ovt>r thRt
.. c.-nP. Tt's too bard, and I a 1·
..-nv' I'Pt that drndful lump In mr
1thront that DtarlJ fhokee me. Et~t

Tbe student Sunday school class
or Trinity church enjoyed a party
~e
Ia ~e
In the par~r of the cb u~h on Moo- :..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
day eventna. This class numben

We Bale

J.u&eat Aae.t.eat

City

~~t~~a.~ ls~u~t~P~t ~ r~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~-~-~-

Beardslee Jr., of
tbe Theologiral
Seminary. A short pro1ram conslst- 1
Inc of a plano s olo by MfaR Floren(·.!
I

Stronks, and two readtnga, on~ by
Miss Gertrude Schuurmans, and thP I

I

other by Mr, Charles De Vries, were
Jlven. Well <'hoaen games and plf'nl· !
aous refreshments furntlhed piPat~· j
fDt

tDlfrtafnmPDt for the ennln«.

I

Specials at Hotel Cafe Even1 Day
•

From 11 :()() a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Fresh Grape Fruit, OrangeE, Bananas, Strawberries,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Attentioa Given lo Putie1 and Buquetl

6 ..

a,~rt~t

St.

